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Abstract (en)
A plate with engagement selvages for the bolts of leaves of doors and windows, said plate (1) being mountable in a channel (9) of profiles which
form rails of a frame of a door or window, said channel being formed by two parallel ridges (9a) which form said channel and from the top of which
two lips (9b) protrude toward each other, said lips forming two undercuts, the plate comprising two sliding blocks (16, 17) which can be arranged
along said channel, two lateral selvages (2, 3) being arranged to the sides of a central selvage (4) of said plate, said lateral selvages (2, 3) being
meant for the engagement of a bolt of a fixed leaf and said central selvage (4) being designed for the engagement of a bolt of a movable leaf of
said door or window, two slots (7, 8) being formed at the ends of said plate, said slots being perpendicular to said channel and acting as a guide for
said sliding blocks transversely to said channel, said slots (7, 8) being crossed by two screws (10) for fixing said plate (1) along said channel (9).
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